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In tho ~tter of the A~~lic~tion of ) 
WAYJ.;Z E~~::2 to sell, c.nc1. ?311\IZ~T.A. P. CO:WR ) 
to purchase an ~utomooile passenger ~nd ) 
!reight line operated between Lewiston and ) 
~ersv111e in ~rinity County,Califor~a. } 

BY TEE COMM!SS!ON -

App1ico.t ion 
1~o.133Z9 

O?DiION a~ ORDER 

Wayne Etter has ~otitioned the Railroad Commission for 

~ order authorizing him to 0011 and tr~nsfer to Zenrietta P. 

Co~er an operating right for an automobile service for tho 

transportation of passengers and freight between Lowiston and 

Mlnersville, and Renriettn P. Conner asks for authorit~ to 

purchase and acquire scid operating right a~ to hereafter opor

c.te thereunder, the sale c.Dd transfer to be in accordance with a 

document marked Exhibit A, which exhibit is ~tt~ched to the 

application herein and made a ~rt theroof •. 

~he consideration to be paid for the property herein 

:proposed to be tra.nsferred is given :l.3 the nominal S~ of $l~ 

~o eqUipment is involved. 

~he operating right herein proposed to be transferred 

was originally established by John D. Connor through o~eration 

~rior to uny 1, 1917, sn~ the pro,er filing of tariffs and time 

zched. ule s with tho ?-a ilroo.d Commiszion. On ~reh G, 19ZZ 9 .., 
Connor, as shown by ~oc1zion ~o.ll752 of th~ :~ilro~d Commiasion 

issued on Application No.8750. transferred his oper~tine right to 

w. J. Leavitt. Wayno Etter, applicant here~, purchased the 

operating right from Leavitt, the Commi$sio~ cpproving the trans-

. fer in its Decision No.121l9, dated May '19, 1923. ~d issued on 
.. 

A~~lioation No.9027. 

~e ~e of the opinion that this is a ~tter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary ~~ t~t the application should 

be grao..ted. 
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IT IS SZ3BBY ORD~~ that the above ontitled ~pplieation be 

and the same hereby is granto~, subject to the folloWing conditions: 

1- ~he consideration to be ~~id for the proper~~ herein 
authorized to be trangfe~red s~ll never b¢ urged beforo 
thiz Commission or ~y other r~to fixine body as ~ measure 
o~ valu~ of said proporty for rate fixing; or ~ ~urpoee 
other than the tr~DSfer nerein authorized. 

2- ~pplic~nt W~~c Etter s~ll immediatoly withdraw t~riff 
of r~tez and time schedules on file with the Eo~1ss1on 
covoring service,. cert1fic~te for Which is herein a.uthorized 
to be transferred. Such withdr~w~l to be in accor~nce 
~ith the 9rovieions of General Order No.51. 

3- ~"licant Aonriett~ ? Conner shall immedi~tel~ file, 
in duplicate, in her own name, t~riff of r~te~ and t~o 
schod~les covering service heretofore given by applicant 
Etter, which rates and ti=e schedules shall be identical 
with the rc.tes and time schedttle,$ now on file with tho 
3ailroad Commission in the name of a~p11cant Ztter, or rates 
and echedules eatisf~ctory in fo~ ~d subst~neo to thO 
3~ilro~d CommiSSion. 

4- ~he rights and privileg~s here~ ~uthorized may not be 
sold, leased, tr~sferr~d nor ~zsigned, nor service there
under discontinued, unless the written consent of tho ~ilroad 
Co~ss10n to such zale, lesse, transfer, assignmen~ 0= 
discontinuance h~s ~irst been secured. 

5- No vohicle may be operated by ~pplicant Conner unless 
such vehicle is owned by s~id $,~licsnt, or is leased by 
her under ~ contract or agreement on a b~sis satisf~ctory 
to the Railroad Commizsion. 

Dc:ted at Sa.ll :E'%'oncisco,Cal:tfornic., this 3 L day of ,J~ 
1926. 
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